WHICH SOIL IS RIGHT FOR ME?

Growing veggies from seeds:
3 parts: 300 Mix/Seed Starting Mix as a base
1 part: Organic Compost or Worm Castings to add structure & nutrients
1 part: Vermiculite or Coir (Shredded Coconut Husk Mulch) to hold moisture

Growing flowers/perennials in containers:
2 parts: 500 Mix, a great base mix for containers & window boxes
1 part: Leaf Compost, gives the garden a boost of nutrients

Growing veggies in containers:
2 parts: 300 Mix as a base
1 part: A mix of Organic Compost and/or Worm Castings to add body and nutrients, and Perlite and/or Vermiculite to help hold moisture.

Growing in really big containers:
2 parts: Top Soil and/or 500 Mix as a base
1 part: A mix of Organic Compost and/or Worm Castings to add body and nutrients, and Perlite and/or Vermiculite to aid water retention and drainage.

Growing in raised beds:
2 parts: Good, light Top Soil
1 part: Mixture of Organic Compost and/or Worm Castings to add body and nutrients, great for drainage.

Improving soil in an established garden:
Natural Humus, Dehydrated Cow Manure, Mushroom Compost, Leaf Compost